
s.owe portrayïng the great workcr-e
of-magic in- the title role. There wil!
bc a special matinee, Friday, Amnis-
'tice day.

Each drainit situation iii the pic-
turc was taken. front the original
story written by,.Harry A. IErnshaiw,
Vera M. Oldhîam anid R. R. Morgan,
an& al are said to have becn cleverly
woven into -a, tensely -exciting film
play by the well konscreen Nwrit-
ing team of Pbilip Klein aîd JBarry
Coners.

Co-directed by Marcel Varnel and
ilamCamieron Metizies, "Chan-

*du, tbe Magician". is Said to..be the
la st1 word. in spine-quiveriîîg enter-
tainment. 'Espeéially is titis truc Of

* thesettings :aid photography, both
of which came under the supecrvisioný
of Menzies. formerly an art dirctor
and winner ci the Academy awvard-
for unusual set desîgning.

f upper rac o h~e ile ive vhr
L<owe, as Chandu, goes ini scarch of
the arch-fiend, Roxor. pIaved by
Rdla Lugosi, chief villain of th ilmII.
Chatidu's effort to regain piossession
of a powcrfi Death Rav stoliin 1w
Roxor furnislhes the chiieff nt i

tstorV.le:
F-urther draina is

I\i ný tteiit, to force tlwiv etiuill
kgpiî Princess Nadji to Iend hum

iii, support of ber people, and %vheIiî

uraay. suburb of a large city, where four
Will and bis rich, four-flushing families liye their own lives in their

famnily lose their butiers and, Roi- Mown nanners until tliey suddenly dis-!Royces and'learn to like «it. That' s the cover that theieoe yboudto
stciry.. Interesting dialogue, and fine, each .other.
characterizations also feature this play, lI
offering an excellent cast whichlu i-J
cludes Ii'ene Rich, Dorothy Jordan and Col lectors of "Firats"
1Matty, 1Kemp. t Should Bebinterested

.Anoptherexciting, chapter of the ser- Teeaetontal frt"i
ial "he uricae xpess» vil fa-"Blonde Venus," Marlene Dietrith's

tur tei Frda and Saturda mat on. starring picture.. This is the first time
A spcia prorai wil beoffeed 11 the glamnorous Marlene bas ever
ArmiticedaY.portrayed an Anierican womnan type on

Ruth Chatterton ai-d George Brent, the screen. , it is also the. first imne
beir recent husband, appcar in. "The that Herbert Marsllall-,'ber leadinqg
Crash," a. poWer ful draina at the- Var- niait, bas made, a picture in. Hollywood.

sitytheteron on.y and Tuesday, Ail bis others; were niade in Para-
November 14 aý' nd 15. The two stars niount's New York studio.
shate acting bonurs in tbis picture.

The Laurel and Hardy feature-,
length come4y at theVai:sity t .6wHOCKEY IN PM9YtES
on Wednesday and Thursday, Novem- Hockey, the game which New Trier
ber 16 and. 17, is "Pack Up Your High school girls -play so expertly, is
Troubles." And )-ou wilI do just that the subject of sport reels movie pro-.
Mien you see the two boys ini the army grains.
wherc they are niildly surprised to finl.
themselves after spending mucb of their i POPULAR COMEDY TEAM
Ilves warnuing benches. - Thelma Todd and Zasu Pitts are
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'oving a popular comedy team in t
iort mirtbfests wbich spice noi
mre movi bills.

t t starring vehIic, -lde VItI v UuS ofsimi lar entertaju tment -s.
at te Tatr dc Lao u Sudayand Since then be lias been cast in a

Monday, November 13 and 14.1 number of films in wliicb his creep,
'l'e pc.t~re dreced y Js'pi"onI Sbivery shadow and slanting, peeriiug

S-turnbcrg. who discovetrc.d the glamor- evcs bave first fascinated audiences
* lus tar three ycars ago, and lias been and then sent cold shudders down

iii charge of production of lîcr four, their frozen spines His latest, and
Preious English-latigulage films, pre- j p)erhaps most fearful role, is that of
enwts lier in the role of a \\omlan wbo,: Roxer, cunning conspirator with

to save bier busband's life. accePts the uvlîor Chandu contcnds in the Foxý
14)%-Cof another tman, filmn versioiy of ftic radio- învstery

At first, cold-bloodecl about 'the hranià. "Çil2nrlu te' WIo4 ici
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:0 a miedical researcb again portra.ys the social
ion bas béen cast on spouse wbo brings about
ction with a, serieq of hilarious troubles.
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